Nominating Committee Report - 2014

Position: Board of Directors – Term Expires 2017

**Rev. Dawn Garrett-Larsen**
Church: Nelson Congregational Church, United Church of Christ – Nelson

**Rev. Paula Gile**
Church: Congregational Church of Laconia, United Church of Christ – Laconia

**Kenneth Gould**
Church: First Parish Congregational Church, United Church of Christ – East Derry

**Daniel Harkinson**
Church: First Church Congregational, United Church of Christ – Rochester

Position: Nominating Committee – Term Expires 2016

**Rev. Dawn Berry**
Local Church: Brookside Congregational - Manchester

Position: General Synod Delegate – Term Expires 2017 (General Synod 31)

**Rev. Damon Anderson**
Local Church: First Congregational Church, United Church of Christ – Swanzey

**Rev. Eliza Buchakjian-Tweedy**
Local Church: First Church Congregational, United Church of Christ – Rochester

**Joe Calabro**
Local Church: First Congregational Church, United Church of Christ – Pelham

**Sanjay Cherian**
Local Church: Brookline Community Church – Brookline

**Rob Grabill**
Local Church: Church of Christ at Dartmouth College, United Church of Christ – Hanover

**Sally Tinkham – Youth**
Local Church: Congregational Church of Laconia, United Church of Christ – Laconia
Position: **General Synod Alternate Delegate** – Term Expires 2015  (General Synod 30)

**Rev. Paulo França - Alternate**
Local Church: Plymouth Congregational United Church of Christ – Plymouth

**Harli Webb - Alternate**
Local Church: First Congregational Church, United Church of Christ – Manchester

**Rev. Barry Jacobson - Alternate**
Local Church: Community Church of Christ – Franconia

**Sydney Evans – Youth Delegate Alternate**
Local Church: First Parish Church UCC – Dover